 Increased salinity intrusion is a challenge for agricultural production in the Mekong (MKD) and Red River (RRD) deltas in Vietnam  Different development pathways e.g. sluicegate and dyke construction to prevent salinity intrusion for double rice cultivation would lock the agricultural systems in specific configurations Objective  Measure and assess the resilience to increased salinity levels of different agricultural systems in the RRD and MKD based on farmers' perception  Characterization of factors that influence the resilience of these systems  Resilience definition: the sensitivity of agricultural systems to increased salinity intrusion and capacities of the systems to recover from salinity damage and to change to alternative farming systems if salinity intrusion increases before severe impacts are felt  Three case studies along three salinity transects in the RRD and MKD o In the MKD: villages along the salinity transect -freshwater zone, brackish water zone, saline water zone o In the RRD: villages at different distances to the sea dyke -farthest from the sea dyke, further from the sea dyke, close to the sea dyke  A single question with a 5 point-Likert scale was applied to address each resilience component, including three statements:
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o To which extent is your farming system impacted if salinity intrusion increases? o In the case of salinity damage, to which extent can you re-engage in your farming system?
o To which extent can you alter/convert your farming system to another system if the conditions of production change? The values in the table represent a "1-5 Likert scale" standing for: very much (1) to very little (5) Table 3 .
Farming systems Mean (above) and median (below) values of farming systems on resilience-related components (standard deviations and interquartile ranges in parentheses)

Median values of farming systems on resilience-related components in the Red River delta (interquartile ranges in parentheses)
In-depth interviews with authorities Semi-structured and structured interviews The values in the table represent a "1-5 Likert scale" standing for: very much (1) to very little (5) severity
Role-playing games with farmers Focus group discussions
Methods
Results
Introduction
• None of the agricultural systems ranked first in all sensitivity and capacities • An increase in one resilience capacity by switching systems would be achieved at the expense of other resilience components. • Adjustment of resilience capacities e.g. through policies and interventions to sustain agricultural production or facilitate transformation to alternative systems when necessary is crucial • Systems which are flexible to change should be favored 
Conclusions
Provinces
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